The quantitative growth of coffee production and consumption in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries produced qualitative transformations along every step of the coffee commodity chain. The economic integration of the global coffee market in this period triggered major east-west biological exchanges between the world's coffee regions. The global epidemic of coffee leaf rust, caused by the fungus Hemileia vastatrix, illustrates the ecological and economic impact of such exchanges. Between 1865 and 1985, the epidemic spread from its original focus in Ceylon to engulf all of the world's coffee zones. Its economic impact varied considerably: in some places it destroyed more than 90% of the coffee crop, while in others it was little more than a minor irritant. The epidemic's origins, its diffusion, and its impacts were not accidental, but reflected specific conjunctures of local and global biological and historical processes.
Introduction
Coffee was one of the first tropical crops to become a truly global commodity. By the early eighteenth century, coffee commodity chains spanned the globe, linking consumers in Europe (and increasingly in North America) with producers in Africa, Asia, and Latin America. This first global economy was transformed -and to a large extent re-created -by the growth of mass markets for coffee in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. The quantitative expansion in coffee production and consumption in these two centuries produced qualitative transformations along every step of the coffee commodity chain. The global coffee market became much more tightly integrated. 1 In studying this process, historians have generally focused on the industry's economic and political structures, and on the 'north-south' connections between producers and consumers. Fewer studies have looked at the emergent 'east-west' connections between coffee-producing regions during this same period.
The coffee plant and the rust fungus co-evolved over many millennia in equatorial Africa. The genus Coffea is composed of nearly one hundred species, which grow wild in equatorial Africa and Madagascar, occupying a wide range of ecological niches. The main commercial species of coffee is arabica coffee (botanically, Coffea arabica). Wild arabica coffee grows in the comparatively cool and dry mountain environments of southwestern Ethiopia and northern Kenya. Other species, such as robusta coffee (C. canephora var. robusta), are much more widely distributed across the hot and humid tropical lowlands of central and western Africa.
5 H. vastatrix can survive only on plants of the genus Coffea, and a few closely allied genuses. All species of Coffea show some resistance to H. vastatrix, although the degree of resistance varies greatly. The rust fungus begins its life cycle as a tiny spore. The spore will germinate, if it is deposited on the underside of a coffee leaf, if the air temperature is between 15 and 28 degrees centigrade, and if liquid water is present. It then penetrates the leaf and sends shoots into the leaf tissue. Ultimately, these shoots produce spore buds that pierce back out through the underside of the leaf, forming circular orange pustules of powdery spores. Each pustule can contain as many as 100,000 spores, which can begin the cycle of infection anew. During a severe rust outbreak, the leaves of the coffee plant become covered in these pustules, causing the leaves to fall prematurely. This deprives the coffee plant of vital nutrients that it obtains through the leaves via photosynthesis. Repeated infections debilitate the plant, sometimes causing dieback of branches, and reducing the yield of coffee berries. 6 Each rust spore contained tremendous destructive potential, but in the wild that potential was seldom realized. In the wild, rust spores can remain viable for several weeks; under laboratory conditions they can remain viable for several months. They could also be easily dispersed by winds and rain, or by the many insects, animals, and people that pass through the ecosystem. Yet while the rust was widely distributed on wild arabica, a botanical study found that it was 'common or serious in only a few localities. In most areas it is found only on a few leaves on scattered trees.' 7 The intensity of coffee rust infections in the wild was kept in check by a combination of factors, including the biological diversity of the forest, the genetic resistance of the coffee plant, the climate, and parasites that attack the rust fungus. Coffee consumption in pre-colonial Africa did little to alter the relationship between the plant and the pathogen, since most coffee was harvested from wild plants. 8 The relationship between the plant and the rust began to change after about 1500, as coffee drinking gained popularity in the Islamic world and Europe. Coffee cultivation began on the Arabian Peninsula when the forests of eastern Africa were no longer able to produce enough wild coffee to meet demand. While the coffee plant prospered on the Arabian Peninsula, H. vastatrix did not. The region suffers from an acute shortage of rainfall, thus depriving the rust of the water droplets it requires to germinate and reproduce. It is arguably the driest coffee zone in the world. The Arabian Peninsula's harsh environment then, created an accidental but highly effective ecological filter against the rust. This is critical, since the Arabian Peninsula was the genetic fountainhead for all the coffee plants diffused globally between 1650 and 1850. 9 India's coffee industry was founded on coffee seeds taken from the Arabian Peninsula. The Dutch, French, and British also visited the Arabian Peninsula repeatedly to obtain coffee seeds or plants for their expanding tropical empires in Africa and Asia. The progeny of these plants also formed the genetic basis for the New World's coffee industry. Before the mid-nineteenth century, none of the coffee cultivated outside eastern Africa was descended from seeds or plants obtained directly from coffee's wild range. It all descended -directly or indirectly -from a cultivated coffee zone singularly free of rust. The health of the world's cultivated coffee had been preserved by an accident of ecology and history.
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Imperial epidemic: the coffee rust outbreak in Ceylon and southern India, 1869-1885
In the mid-nineteenth century the ecological Pax Arabica, which had preserved the health of the world's cultivated coffee until then, began to unravel. Major rust outbreaks in Ceylon and southern India were reported almost simultaneously in 1869 and 1870. The timing and location of these outbreaks were not random. Rather, they were a consequence of European -especially British -imperial expansion in the Arabian Sea. These imperial ventures produced regional and global pandemics of human diseases such as malaria, smallpox, and plague -and of animal diseases, such as rinderpest. 11 The same processes also shaped the history of crop diseases. Imperial expansion provoked epidemics in two main ways: it accelerated the spread of pathogens, and it altered colonial environments in ways that favoured epidemics. With respect to the coffee rust, British activity in the Arabian Sea accelerated the direct movement of goods and people -and by extension plants and pathogens -between eastern Africa, India, and Ceylon. British settlers in Ceylon and southern India created the ecological conditions that allowed the coffee rust to flourish. The spores could have followed many routes across the Arabian Sea. One theory suggests that H. vastatrix may have been carried from eastern Africa to Ceylon on the monsoon winds. The spores may have originated in the small coffee farms then being established in Ethiopia, especially around Harar and Kaffa. 12 The coffee plantations of South Asia were, at that historical moment, especially vulnerable to rust outbreaks. As European coffee planters established coffee estates in the region during the 1830s and 1840s, they introduced new forms of coffee cultivation. Unlike the mixed gardens favoured by the local farmers, European planters tended to specialize in a single crop. In the 1840s, European coffee planters from the West Indies introduced the 'West Indian' system of cultivation, which dispensed with shade trees. This practice increased yields dramatically over the short term: between 1849 and 1869, Ceylon's coffee exports tripled. At its height, Ceylon was the world's third-largest exporter of coffee. 18 The settlers' focus on maximizing coffee production had greatly increased the density of potentially susceptible coffee plants. By eliminating shade trees and windbreaks, they had also removed most physical obstacles to the diffusion of coffee diseases. This vulnerability was exacerbated by the region's climate. The region was visited by regular monsoons that could shower as much as 5,000 mm of rain annually, which could potentially accelerate the germination and diffusion of rust spores. Still, coffee planters at the time had little reason to recognize their vulnerability to a rust epidemic, since it had never been found in the world's cultivated coffee. After the initial outbreak, it took several years for coffee planters to realize the epidemic's destructive potential. The severity of the outbreak varied from one year to the next, depending primarily on the rainfall. Paradoxically, the years following the initial outbreak were among the most productive in Ceylon's history. But over the longer term, it inexorably reduced yields to below the level at which coffee production was economically viable. By the mid-1870s, planters had begun to abandon infected coffee farms to open new ones in disease-free areas. Those new areas did not, however, remain free of the rust for long as the spores were carried quickly from one zone to the next. It proved impossible to contain them. Between 1870 and 1877, coffee production in Ceylon dropped by almost a third, even though the total area under coffee production had increased by 52,000 acres. Economic losses from the rust in Ceylon reached almost £2,000,000 per annum. 19 In southern India -in Wynaad, Travancore, and the Nilgiris hills -the coffee rust produced similar catastrophic losses. 'Acre after acre, mile after mile died out,' wrote one contemporary observer, 'and what were once happy valleys became valleys of dry bones and there was no hope of resurrection.'
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Coffee planters and the colonial governments alike struggled to understand and confront this ecological catastrophe. In Ceylon, scientists at the Royal Botanical Garden at Peradeniya conducted field studies of the disease, and recommended that infected coffee farms be destroyed. Some people argued that the fungus was a symptom of the disease, rather than its cause. Others argued that declining yields had been caused by soil exhaustion rather than the rust. To address these questions, a young botanist named Harry Marshall Ward was sent to Ceylon in 1880. Ward conducted a series of meticulous laboratory and field studies of the fungus, and showed conclusively that it was the cause of the disease. He was also the first person to prove the connection between the epidemic and the prevailing agricultural practices. 'Having provided immense quantities of suitable food [the coffee plant], carefully preserved and protected,' concluded Ward, 'man unconsciously offered just such conditions for the increase of this fungus as favour the multiplication of any organism whatever.' 21 Ward's brilliant research offered important scientific insights into the disease, but offered coffee farmers no practical means to control it. In the absence of formal scientific research, many coffee planters conducted experiments of their own. They drew upon on their own field experience, and also on the latest agricultural ideas and technologies from Europe, North America, and elsewhere in the tropics. They experimented with new coffee seeds, sprays of sulphuric acid and other chemicals, 'rest cures', and manuring. 22 They discussed strategies for disease control in the region's many newspapers, and in a new journal, the Tropical Agriculturist, founded in 1881. This journal became an important vehicle for circulating new agricultural knowledge throughout the tropics. Before the 1930s, most coffee research in the Old World would be sponsored by private interests rather than the colonial state or colonial research institutions.
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In the end, most coffee planters in Ceylon and southern India adapted to the epidemic by abandoning coffee cultivation altogether. By the mid-1880s, the disease had run its course through the region, and most of the coffee industry was in ruins. The severity of the disease -a product both of the socially constructed coffee landscapes and the climatemade the continued cultivation of arabica coffee virtually impossible. It continued only in a few isolated areas, such as the slopes of the western Ghats, where the climate was comparatively dry, and where coffee was cultivated as a forest crop. The epidemic proved more catastrophic for some coffee growers than it did for others. Many of Ceylon's Sinhalese coffee planters went bankrupt when the colonial state began to tax them more aggressively, to compensate for its own shortfall in coffee revenues. European planters, on the other hand, borrowed from outside sources of capital and switched to new cash crops. While colonial scientific institutions had not been able to solve the epidemic, they had least offered the European settlers some alternative crops. The botanical garden at Peradeniya had introduced rubber, cinchona, cocoa, and tea to the region, and had proven that they could be cultivated profitably. 24 Tea came to dominate the landscapes of Ceylon and southern India.
From epidemic to global pandemic: coffee rust in the Old World, 1875-1920
Over the next half century, the disease spread through the coffee farms of the Indian Ocean basin and the Pacific. The initial outbreak of the disease in each coffee zone produced a crisis, which required coffee planters to adapt to the new ecological conditions of production. By the eve of the First World War, it had contributed to the dramatic collapse of the coffee industry in Africa, Asia, and the Pacific. By 1913, the region produced only 5% of the world's coffee, down from almost 30% in the mid-nineteenth century. As William Clarence-Smith has shown, there were a 'bewildering variety of responses' to the epidemic, reflecting the particular combination of ecological, economic, political, and social factors in each area. 25 The rust epidemic, however, marked a nadir in the region's coffee production.
After about 1910, coffee producers developed strategies for managing the rust epidemic, and coffee production began to increase. The epidemic spread first to distant regions connected to each other by trade and empire, often skipping over major coffee-growing regions between. Some British coffee planters from Ceylon and southern India migrated to other parts of the Indian Ocean Basin and established new coffee plantations. In fleeing the coffee rust, they may have helped circulate it. Two of the first places that the rust was detected beyond the Indian subcontinent were the British colonies of Natal (1878) and Fiji (1879), at the opposite poles of the British empire in the Old World. The rust spores may also have been carried to Fiji by migrant field labourers from India. They had certainly carried smallpox and cholera to Fiji in 1879, the same year that the coffee rust broke out there. 26 British coffee planters from Ceylon may also have introduced the rust to Madagascar as early as 1872, 27 and to Java, one of the world's major coffee producers, in 1876. The rust also spread through the region by other routes, following prevailing patterns of trade, communication, and wind. The small arabica coffee farms in German and British East Africa, where arabica cultivation began between 1890 and 1920, faced the threat of rust from two fronts. One threat was the introduction of rust from an infected region of the Indian Ocean. The other was that rust might spread from stands of wild coffee, as arabica coffee cultivation expanded into Coffea's native range. 28 In 1903, the rust made a dramatic leap across the globe, reaching Puerto Rico on a shipment of coffee seedlings from Java. Fortunately, an alert American scientist at the Mayagü ez agricultural experiment station recognized the symptoms and destroyed all the infected plants immediately before the disease could spread to the island's coffee farms. 29 This is the only documented instance of coffee rust in the Americas before 1970; it shows just how easily the disease could have established itself in the Americas much earlier than it did. In the Old World coffee zones the rust spread so rapidly that it could neither be eradicated nor contained. During the 1880s and 1890s, then, the epidemic produced a massive contraction of the Old World's arabica coffee frontiers. This ecological disaster was compounded by a sharp fall in the global price of coffee. The combination of intensive rust infections and low prices for coffee pushed many coffee producers to abandon coffee and switch to other crops. The epidemic caused the greatest losses in the warm and wet tropical lowlands -under about 1,400 metres -where the environmental conditions favoured the fungus's growth and dispersal. In the lowlands of Java and Sumatra, the rust reduced production by between 30 and 50% in a single season. Ultimately, arabica coffee in Java was abandoned at altitudes below 1,000 metres. 30 The arabica coffee zones of coastal Madagascar and Réunion suffered a similar fate. Production in Réunion's already ailing coffee industry declined by 75% in the 1880s and 1890s. 31 The Philippines was the world's fourthlargest exporter of coffee in 1889, the year the rust was first detected there. Between 1889 and 1892, coffee exports dropped from 16 million pounds to virtually nothing. 32 By 1900, arabica coffee cultivation in the Old World had retreated to a handful of highland enclaves where cooler temperatures and distinct dry seasons kept rust levels low enough to keep arabica cultivation viable. Enclaves of arabica cultivation survived on the Western Ghats in India, and in the highlands of Java and Sumatra above 1,000 metres. 33 New arabica cultivation zones were opened in the interior highlands of Madagascar, and in eastern Africa along the slopes of Mount Kilimanjaro and the hills north and west of Nairobi. The rust became a major constraint on the opening of new pioneer fronts, foiling attempts to cultivate arabica in Uganda and in lowland regions of Kenya and Tanganyika.
The rust epidemic sparked a considerable amount of field research on rust control specifically, and coffee agriculture generally. Most of this research, however, was conducted by coffee planters -colonial research institutions devoted surprisingly little attention to coffee before the 1930s. Coffee planters in India experimented with new chemical sprays recently developed in Europe, such as the Bordeaux mixture. These sprays did help reduce levels of H. vastatrix, although they were only effective in places with well-defined dry seasons. They were also quite expensive, requiring added expenditures for equipment, chemicals, and labour. 34 The planters' preferred strategy was to find or to develop rust-resistant strains of coffee. Planters in India discovered one such variety in the field, which they baptized 'Coorg' coffee. This variety was widely cultivated in India until the early twentieth century, when planters discovered that it was apparently losing its resistance to rust. This field observation led to an important scientific discovery. A British scientist, Wilson Mayne, concluded that the apparent 'breakdown' of rust resistance in Coorg coffee was caused by the emergence of new varieties (known scientifically as 'races') of H. vastatrix. These new races had virulence genes that overcame Coorg coffee's resistance genes. This local discovery had global consequences -since Mayne's initial discovery, scientists have identified more than thirty other races of H. vastatrix, and new ones continue to appear.
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European planters in Java also searched for rust-resistant coffee, importing and acclimatizing new varieties and species from around the globe. In 1900, they imported a newly identified species of coffee known as robusta coffee (C. canephora var. robusta). The robusta plant was highly resistant to the rust -although not completely immuneand it flourished in the hot and humid lowlands, where the rust had devastated arabica production. It had only one significant limitation -its beans produced a drink whose taste has charitably been described as 'flat'. Consequently, robusta coffee fetched a lower price Cramer's staff began experiments to breed and propagate robusta at a coffee station near Malang and the Economic Garden in Buitenzorg (Bogor). In 1906, the Dutch colonial government began promoting robusta cultivation, both as a substitute for arabica coffee, and as a catch crop in the rubber zones, to provide rubber growers with some income while their trees matured. The program was so successful that other former arabica producers in the Old World also began to cultivate robusta, using domesticated strains developed in Java.
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The spread of robusta coffee resurrected many of the Old World's disease-wracked arabica farms, although few coffee zones recovered their previous levels of productivity or profitability. Demand for robusta grew in the early twentieth century, initially propped up by colonial taxes and tariffs. Consumers in parts of Europe and later North America developed a taste for robusta. The global robusta market received a big boost in 1929, when the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) authorized the importation of robusta coffee. Industrial coffee roasters there used robusta coffee as an inexpensive filler in their pre-packaged blends.
38 By 1935, robusta accounted for almost 94% of the coffee cultivated in Java and 93% of coffee cultivated in Sumatra. Between 1910 and 1930, coffee exports from Madagascar -mostly robusta -expanded from 10 tons to 6,000 tons. Robusta exports from Madagascar and other French colonies increased even further after the French government established a preferential colonial tariff and began subsidizing coffee planters in the early 1930s. 39 In the 1920s, the British administration in Uganda began to encourage African smallholders to cultivate robusta coffee, after attempts to cultivate arabica had failed. By 1939 Uganda exported a greater volume of coffee than did neighbouring Kenya, although the value of Uganda's robusta exports was less than half Kenya's arabica exports.
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By the eve of the Second World War, coffee producers in the eastern hemisphere had adapted to the coffee rust, using a range of strategies. Institutionalized scientific research played a surprisingly small role in this process of adaptation. Nonetheless, coffee planters produced a considerable amount of new practical agronomic knowledge about the behaviour of the coffee plant and the coffee rust, often drawing upon scientific knowledge produced elsewhere. Only in the early decades of the twentieth century, after the rust had largely run its course, did European colonial governments begin to provide sustained institutional support for research into the coffee rust specifically, and coffee agriculture more generally. The adoption of robusta coffee permitted the resurrection of former coffee zones pathogen that attack a particular variety of a host plant. See George N. and the opening of new coffee zones. The rust epidemic produced a hemispheric specialization of the global coffee economy. It gave coffee planters in Latin America a decisive comparative advantage in arabica coffee production, while producers in Africa, Asia, and the Pacific dominated robusta production. This regional specialization persisted for most of the twentieth century.
Rust, robusta, and colonial modernization: the epidemic in West Africa, Between 1920 and 1950, the coffee rust epidemic ground to a virtual standstill. It remained endemic in eastern Africa, Asia, and the Pacific, but spread no farther. The coffee zones of western Africa and Latin America remained apparently free of the rust. The epidemic was held in check in part by quarantines, in part by the geographical barriers that separated the healthy zones from the infected zones, in part by simple luck, and in part by the stagnant global coffee economy produced by the Great Depression and the Second World War. The revival of the global coffee economy after the war, however, contributed to a renewed movement of the rust in central and western Africa, although this rust pandemic did not cause the same kind of economic and social dislocations as had the previous rust outbreaks.
Since the vast majority of coffee growers in the region cultivated robusta coffee, the rust's spread had only a minimal impact on production. The postwar coffee boom led to a dramatic expansion of coffee cultivation in central and western Africa, setting the stage for the renewed circulation of the rust. The boom was fuelled by the global coffee market, reflecting a resurgence of global demand after the Second World War, and global supply shortfalls following a frost in Brazil's coffee zones in 1953. Coffee prices reached record highs in the second half of the 1950s. Political changes in the region also helped promote coffee cultivation. European colonial governments and African nationalist leaders alike saw coffee exports as a vehicle to promote economic development. Coffee cultivation expanded rapidly; between 1940 and 1965 the area under coffee cultivation in the Ivory Coast grew from 60,000 hectares to 535,000 hectares. Other countries saw proportionally similar increases. By the early 1960s, Africa produced 25% of the world's coffee, up from its nadir of 1.3% at the beginning of the century. 41 As with the coffee boom a century before, this rapid expansion of coffee cultivation in primarily hot and humid areas produced agricultural landscapes that were vulnerable to the rust. There were so many possible avenues of infection that it would have been virtually impossible for coffee producers in central and western Africa to avoid this epidemic. In spite of this, the rust epidemic was met with a comparatively large-scale scientific response. This emergent institutional support for coffee research marks a sharp departure from the pre-war period. In part, the growing support for coffee research reflected the spread of rust and the appearance of other major coffee diseases and pests, such as the coffee wilt (Fusarium xylarioides) and the coffee berry disease (Colletotrichum coffeanum) in Africa, which caused major economic disruptions in the 1940s and 1950s. 47 However, changing disease patterns are at best a partial explanation, since earlier epidemics did not provoke a similar institutional response. In part, the growth of coffee research in Africa and Asia represented a shift from earlier laissez-faire models of colonialism to more developmentalist models that sought to promote broad-based colonial economic and social development. It also reflected The spread of the epidemic to western Africa presented a significant threat to the coffee farms of Latin America, where the susceptible arabica coffees were still universally cultivated. As this threat became apparent, organizations such as the Federation of Coffee Associations of America (FEDECAME) joined in supporting international agricultural research on the coffee rust. But most coffee farmers in Latin America did little to prepare their farms for the rust's impending arrival. The stagnant global coffee economy in the 1960s discouraged any significant transformations in Latin American coffee agriculture. Global coffee prices had collapsed in 1959, as the coffee boom of the 1950s had produced a glut. A total economic catastrophe, however, was averted because of Cold War geopolitics. The International Coffee Agreement was enacted in 1962, with the support of the United States and other consuming nations, to keep coffee prices high enough to avoid rural revolts in coffee-producing nations. The ICA established production quotas for each member country, thereby ensuring that producers received a minimum price for their coffee. 50 The ICA did help stabilize coffee prices, but flat coffee prices also discouraged coffee planters from replanting their coffee trees, or adopting any new disease controls. This left the coffee farms of the Americas quite vulnerable. In 1960, the British rust expert R. W. Rayner predicted that 'the disease would certainly sweep through many areas like a fire,' and that when it did, 'there would be a disaster of the first order' (Figure 1 ).
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A pandemic foretold: coffee rust in the Americas, 1970-1989
plants. 52 Coffee planters in the Americas may have been dismayed by the news, but they
were not surprised. The Brazilian government quickly sent coffee experts to the region. They discovered that the rust had infected coffee plants over an area of 500,000 square kilometres in the states of Bahia, Espírito Santo, and Minas Gerais. This outbreak marked the beginning of the third great pandemic of coffee rust. Between 1970 and 1985, the rust burned through the New World's coffee farms, spreading from its focus in eastern Brazil through the country's rich planting zones, and northward into the major coffee regions of northern Latin America -Colombia, Central America, and Mexico -producers of some of the world's finest mild arabica coffees.
As with the earlier long-distance migrations of the rust, spores may have been introduced either by the wind, or anthropogenically, or both. Wind currents may have carried spores of the rust fungus across the Atlantic from the Ivory Coast or Angola. 53 Rust spores may have been introduced accidentally in a shipment of cocoa plants, for Bahia was primarily a cocoagrowing zone, and during the 1960s there had been exchanges of planting material with the Ivory Coast. The latter was one of the few places in the world where coffee and cocoa were cultivated together, and the rust was certainly present there in the 1960s. Technological developments probably also accelerated the rust's spread to the Americas. Commercial jet travel became common during the 1960s, greatly reducing travel times between Africa and South America. 54 The outbreak of the coffee rust probably passed unnoticed in Bahia for several years, since few coffee specialists visited the region. By the time the rust was discovered, it was so widely diffused that eradication was impossible. The outbreak in Bahia awakened fears that a large-scale epidemic could produce an economic catastrophe on the scale of Ceylon. At the time, coffee was the first or second most important export for thirteen countries in Latin America, so the potential economic damage of the disease was immense. In one estimate, the Colombian Federation of Coffee Growers predicted that the rust could cause losses of up to 80% on traditional coffee farms. 55 Some leaders in the region also feared that the economic damage could, in turn, produce social unrest. M. Muyshondt, an economist and sometime Minister of Agriculture in El Salvador, warned that '[I]t has to be understood, that the importance of an economic loss caused by the rust, directly on coffee industry activity, would also affect profoundly a depression in the activities of the banking system, industry, commerce, and service institutions; consequently indirectly affecting the working class.' He concluded that 'even a 5% loss due to the rust would have a true negative impact on the economic and social development of these countries, carrying great disturbances in the internal political order in each of [these] countries . . .'. 56 Others adopted a more measured tone, noting that countries such as Kenya and India had continued to produce arabica coffee profitably, in spite of rust infestations.
In mid-1970, months after the rust was first detected, a conference was convened at the Interamerican Institute for Agricultural Science in Costa Rica. Addressing ninety-seven scientists and government officials from across the Americas, the institute's director called for a 'continental response' to the epidemic, focusing on quarantines, disease control, and the search for resistant varieties. 57 Early efforts focused on containing the disease. Brazil's military government imposed a strict quarantine on domestic movements of coffee plants, and planned a cordon sanitaire separating the infected regions and the major coffee zones to the southwest by uprooting all coffee trees in a band of land 50 kilometres wide and almost 400 kilometres long. Before the plan could be enacted on a large scale, prevailing winds had carried the rust spores into Brazil's coffee zones, covering more than 1,000 kilometres in less than eighteen months. In 1975, it appeared in the western Brazilian province of Acre, probably introduced in contaminated planting material. From Acre, it spread to the neighbouring coffee zones in the Andes, finally reaching Colombia's important coffee zones in 1983.
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A second focus of the rust appeared 1976, when it broke out near the Nicaraguan city of Carazo. It had probably been introduced to Nicaragua accidentally, by a coffee farmer who had visited an infected coffee region in Brazil. The Nicaraguan government established a quarantine around the infected zone and began an aggressive campaign to contain and eradicate the outbreak. The campaign was, however, disrupted by the Nicaraguan revolution in 1979, and soon spread beyond Carazo. 59 Between 1979 and 1984, the disease diffused to the rest of Central America and southern Mexico, frequently following the routes of migrant 55 'La roya del cafeto', Economia cafetera, 9, 9, September 1979, p. 4. coffee workers. 60 Coffee growers also faced a second major environmental threat, that of the coffee berry borer (Hypothenemus hampei). The borer, known locally as the broca, had been introduced to Brazil from Central Africa in the late 1920s. In the 1970s and 80s, it appeared in the coffee farms of northern Latin America, causing extensive damage. 61 As the strategies of eradication, containment, and quarantine successively failed in each coffee zone, planters began to look for ways to adapt to the twin threats of the rust and the borer. Few coffee planters in Latin America contemplated switching to robusta coffee, as had their counterparts elsewhere. Planters in northern Latin America were reluctant to give up high-quality mild arabicas, which fetched high prices in the global coffee markets. In order to preserve arabica coffee, many coffee farmers in Latin America chose to 'technify' their coffee farms. Technification meant transforming coffee agriculture into an agro-industrial process, applying practices and techniques developed in the Green Revolution. These required considerably greater investments in labour and technology, but these additional costs would -at least in theory -be offset by much greater yields. Coffee farms were replanted to allow for the application of fungicides, pesticides, and chemical fertilizers. In many coffee farms, shade trees were eliminated on the theory that exposure to the sun would dry the leaves and thereby reduce the incidence of rust. Reduction in shade also helped control the broca.
62 New rust-resistant hybrid coffee plants were introduced, replacing the traditional arabica varieties that had been universally cultivated in Latin America since the eighteenth century. Finally, the traditional arabica varieties were cross-bred with rust-resistant hybrid coffees, themselves crosses between arabica and robusta coffee, bred with the goal of combining arabica's taste and robusta's disease resistance. Two of the most widely planted hybrids were the Catimor, produced by the CIFC in Portugal, and the 'Colombia' hybrid produced at Colombia's centre for coffee research (CENICAFÉ ). Under the proper conditions, technified coffee plantations could yield as much as 300% more coffee than traditional coffee farms. Technification introduced economies of scale into coffee agriculture for the first time. The incentive to technify was bolstered by an increase in coffee prices during the middle of the decade. It also received strong institutional support from national agencies such as the Instituto Brasileiro do Café and the Grupo Executivo de Racionalizaçao da Cafeicultura (GERCA) in Brazil, the Federation of Coffee Growers (Fedecafé) in Colombia, and PROMECAFE in Central America, Mexico, and the Dominican Republic. 63 The US Agency for International Development (USAID) also heavily promoted technification to smallholders in Central America, offering financial aid and technical assistance. 64 One study estimates that 69% of its coffee plantations by 1990, Costa Rica 40%, Honduras 35%, Nicaragua 29%, and Guatemala 20%. In spite of a program to promote technification, Mexico had only managed to technify 17% of its coffee, while war-torn El Salvador had achieved a mere 8%. 65 The cost of technification represented a financial burden that many coffee plantersespecially smallholders -could not bear. Control efforts had to be economically viable as well as technologically feasible. In Brazil, Mexico and most of Central America, technification took place primarily in the larger coffee farms, which could bear the cost of the additional labour and technical inputs, and enjoyed financial and technical support from state institutions. In Colombia and Costa Rica, the percentages of coffee lands technified suggest that technification included both large and small coffee producers. Attempts to encourage smallholders elsewhere in Central America and Mexico to technify failed, in spite of programs sponsored by the USAID and the Mexican government. 66 In Honduras, the 67 Technification in most of Central America's coffee zones was also hampered by volatile coffee prices through the 1980s, and by the brutal civil conflicts that swept through the region. For many smallholders in Latin America, technification was simply not an option. By the late 1980s, the coffee rust epidemic had transformed coffee agriculture in Latin America, although not in the way that many people had anticipated twenty years earlier.
In most of Latin America, the fear of 'another Ceylon' was not realized. Losses of between 20 and 25% were reported in Brazil for the 1974-75 season, before disease control programmes were fully in effect. 68 The rust's impact in most of Central America, however, seems to have been much smaller. The highland climate of these areas -in combination with resistant varieties, chemical sprays, and cultural practices -kept rust levels low enough to continue producing coffee economically. In 1983, losses caused by rust epidemic in Honduras, El Salvador, and Guatemala were 3-4% of the total harvest. 69 In a few fortunate places, it seemed that no control measures at all were necessary. For example, the disease had little impact on the coffee farms of Chiapas. Although the epidemic itself proved to be something of an anticlimax in Latin America, it helped to trigger the ecological transformation of Latin America's coffee farms. This was arguably the largest ecological transformation in Latin America's coffee industry since the opening of Brazil's coffee frontier in the nineteenth century. Technification caused a sharp reduction in the biodiversity of many coffee farms, although, paradoxically, the introduction of hybrid coffees greatly increased the biological diversity of the coffee plants themselves. It introduced new species of coffee, new chemical technologies, and tellingly, the first economies of scale. Technification also exacerbated differences between large and small coffee producers. Larger producers could, as a whole, afford to pay for the new technologies and for replanting their coffee farms, and so could also enjoy the increases in production associated with these. Small farmers, however, were often stuck in a vicious circle of declining productivity and declining income, exacerbated by the global collapse of coffee prices in the 1990s. 70 Global rust: economy and environment in the twenty-first century The epidemic's effects spread far beyond the direct losses in production caused by H. vastatrix. While the rust's epidemic phase is now largely over, its economic, political, and social repercussions continue to be felt. At best, the global coffee industry has reached a dynamic equilibrium with the rust, in which plants, pathogens and people continue to circulate globally.
The disease precipitated changes in the global distribution of the coffee plant, and in the very structure of the plant itself. The epidemic triggered a wave of coffee bioprospecting and breeding, which have increased the biological diversity of the world's cultivated coffee. The introduction of new varieties and species of coffee could have significant repercussions across the commodity chain from plantation to cup, as shown by the expansion of robusta cultivation during the twentieth century. In 2003, robusta coffee accounted for 37% of global coffee production. It has even made inroads into the Americas; Brazil is now one of the world's top robusta producers. The genetic composition of cultivated coffee has been transformed both by conventional breeding practices and, since the 1990s, by plant biotechnology. The high-yielding rust-resistant hybrid coffees introduced in the 1970s are now cultivated across the globe. Research on developing genetically modified coffees began in the 1990s. 71 The life of the coffee ecosystem has also come to depend more on global science and technology, although the halting 'scientization' of coffee remains incomplete. Science began to gain importance as the pioneering phase of the coffee industry drew to a close. Since the mid-twentieth century, scientific institutions have played a leading role in prospecting for coffee germplasm, and in coffee breeding. 'Big science' came to coffee agriculture in the 1970s and 1980s, as governments and international organizations promoted technification. This produced significant gains in productivity for some coffee producers. For others, however, the short-term benefits of technification were undermined by longer-term ecological and economic problems. Since the 1990s, many scientists have shifted from a narrow focus on productivity to a broader quest for both ecological and economic sustainability.
Global ecological exchanges continue, and coffee ecosystems will continue to be vulnerable to the rust and to other epidemic diseases. For the time being, coffee farmers worldwide have reached a grudging and fragile accommodation with the coffee rust. It can still cause losses of 20-25% of the harvest in bad years, and globally it produces economic losses of US$1-2 billion annually. Some of the supposedly 'rust-resistant' hybrid coffees have proven to be susceptible to some newly discovered races of rust. 72 Other major diseases and pests are also circulating regionally, and some may soon circulate globally. The economic and political chaos that has plagued much of central Africa since the 1990s has produced a renewed circulation of coffee plants and diseases. Diseases such as the coffee wilt (known popularly as the 'AIDS of coffee') and the coffee berry disease (CBD) have spread beyond their traditional ranges in Africa. These or other coffee diseases may, at some point, find their way into the modern transportation infrastructure and become globalized as did the coffee rust. 73 A new global coffee epidemic will remind us again how much coffee's life as a commodity depends upon its life as a plant, and vice versa.
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